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THE SEMI 10=13-53
MARRIED STUDENTS - are encouraged to return the Questionnaire concerning apartments. This 
is for planning purposes and will benefit future students. Your cooperation is solicited.
If additional blanks are needed, see Miss Cox,
GIFTS - The Seminary welcomes gifts for the Building Fund or for general expenses. Contact 
Dr. Lindsell, Mr. Nyquist, or Mr. Curley.
CHAIRS = Please do NOT move chairs from the chapel! If chairs are needed, contact Mr. Becker. 
PRACTICAL WORK OPPORTUNITIES;
1. Teacher for High School class-=Conservative Baptist Church in Los Angeles.
2. Youth Director==Friends Church in Los Angeles; remunerative.,
3. First United Presbyterian Church, Riverside; Youth worker Sun, a.m, & p.m.
Preaching occasionally; will pay transportation and a little extra.
4» Part time Youth Work— Evangelical Brethren Church, Santa Ana; week ends principally. 
Remunerative.
5. Need a couple for Junior Church in Pasadena.
6. Couple to counsel Junior High group Sunday evenings; Baptist church in this area.
7. Baptist Church in Glendale needs someone for Junior C,E. and Junior S.S„ class; 
take charge of Junior High Department,
WORLD MISSIONS SEMINAR - The F.K.F. is sponsoring weekly meetings, THURSDAY. 6 p.m,. #304. 
to cover the larger evangelical missions and their work, A 45 min, discussion of policies 
and field work plus 15 min. of prayer will constitute the seminar. These discussions are 
geared to meet the need of those seeking God’s will in reference to the field, give back­
ground of practical facts for future pastors seeking to establish a missions program and 
conference in their church, and provide fellowship and detailed knowledge for those already 
going to the field. The 6 p.m. hour was chosen so that most of the evening would be free 
for study. Oct; 15;>* Mr. Lewis. former missionary & western representative SIM; Topic-Com­
munism in Africa and Literature work,,
BENCHES are being fabricated for student’s use and will be located in the colonnade on the 
first and third floors,
REMINDER; Noon meals (Tuesdays through Fridays) are served from 12;35 tol2:55. Students 
are encouraged to eat early if they have no 5th period class— avoid the rush and long line!
COMPLAINTS —  dorms too noisy! Remember you have neighbors! If you want to make noise go 
to the YMCA or to Brookside Park; let’s not have any more complaints from the neighbors, .
silence...is eometimes especially golden;
(1) at the beginning of classes, All too often the professor’s efforts to open class 
are drowned out in a babble of chatter. Why not show your courtesy and appreciation 
by cooperating with him at this point?
(2) at the opening of chapel, during the organ prelude. Use this quiet time for medita­
tion and preparation of heart.
Your cooperation in this will be appreciated by the entire Student Council,
JUNIOR TRAYER GROUP for married and other non-dormitory students has changed location to Rm. 
301, We welcome your sharing this portion of our class prayer responsibilities unless you 
have been otherwise excused by the Lord. Same time; 9i20 a.m, on Thursdays, A second group 
is forming so send notice of your most suitable time to Lloyd Jonas, Box 238.
The DEAD SEA SCROLLS will be discussed by Dr. LaSor tonight at Mission Covenant Church at 
the second session of the Fall Bible Conference. A filmstrip on the scrolls will be shown.
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FILM w i l l  I hi Thnw n »TVirinw fli in ■ < i i.unl1« <—  Hwm>^P<i»iu m  Tnmf1r*vr fr p - f f l- ,
room 303»— Everyone invited 1
’’THE BIBLE AND INSPIRATION11 is the subject of an address by Dr. Lindsell on Wednesday eve. 
at the third session of the Bible Conference at Mission Covenant Church.
TENNIS and HANDBALL - game schedules for this week are now posted on the athletic board 
in Room 304. Each player is responsible for arranging a game time with his opponent and 
for posting the results on the athletic board before the end of each week of scheduled 
competition0 For additional details contact Bob Lindegren (tennis) or Bob Skivington 
(handball)„
DISCOUNTS are given by two local stations: (l) Signal Station, Walnut & Madison - 3 $ off 
per gal.; (2) Richfield Station - see Mayrene Cox for discount card.
The DINING HALL. by student request, has been opening five minutes early at noon. Unless 
more students use this privilege and come before the bell, the old schedule will be re­
sumed. Everyone who has no last period class, please help out by coming early.
INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP PRAYER MEETING for the Pasadena area Alumni Group to be 
held tonight, October 13 (Tuesday), at G p.m„, 711 Brent Ave., Apt. D„, South Pasadena, at 
Warren & Lucy Campbell’s. Everyone (former IVCF members, and anyone interested in IVCF) 
is cordially invited to participate in this ministry.
